Molecular mimicry between insulin and retroviral antigen p73. Development of cross-reactive autoantibodies in sera of NOD and C57BL/KsJ db/db mice.
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was used to study temporal development of murine autoantibodies against insulin and both type C and intracisternal type A retroviral antigens. The nonobese diabetic (NOD) mouse, a model for autoimmune, insulin-dependent diabetes, was compared with a related, but diabetes-resistant, strain, nonobese normal (NON). Similarly, C57BL/KsJ db/db mice (insulin-resistant model of insulin-dependent diabetes and obesity) were compared with diabetes-resistant C57BL/6 db/db mice. NOD mice developed much higher autoantibody titers than did NON mice. Whereas type C autoantibodies in NOD developed to peak titer shortly after mice were weaned, autoantibodies against insulin and p73 (group-specific antigen of the intracisternal type A particle) did not develop until shortly before, or concomitant with, the development of hyperglycemia. Two NOD mice not developing hyperglycemia during the 40-wk study period were distinguished from the mice developing diabetes by a delayed onset of insulin (but not p73) autoantibodies. Our findings suggest that in NOD mice, the appearance of insulin and p73 autoantibodies signifies that extensive underlying necrosis of beta-cells occurred. C57BL/KsJ db/db mice (with extensive beta-cell necrosis and early hyperglycemia) developed much higher autoantibody titers to insulin and p73 than did the diabetes-resistant C57BL/6 db/db mice. However, the presence of autoantibodies in normoglycemic C57BL/KsJ +/db controls demonstrated that elevated autoantibody titers alone were insufficient to produce diabetes in this model. Absorption studies indicated that autoantibodies against p73 recognized a common epitope on insulin and IgE-binding factor. The potential significance of this molecular mimicry is discussed.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)